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women's angle 
On the Co\et: Special breakfast treat~ f01 pring are the kolad.\ mil on 
the coYer. The) ate a Bohemian delicaC) made like '\poke" to >lmbolite 
the "wheel of happine~." Fe~ti,·al Day> call for making of the~e ;pecialtie;. 
Rolh ate made from a rich dough with ~ugar lm;ting; then are filled 
with dried apricot , prune'>, jell) and nut; added. 
l'he new name> you find in thi; i>sue. both on the regular >tafT and as 
wt iters, a1 e products of the Homemaker 1 raining Cour~e. The program 
held annualh on four Saturda\; in J anuan and Februar) i held to tell 
aspiring '>talf memben, about the operation, hi>tof) and policies of the Iowa 
Homemake1 . The) wo1 ked hard on their assignments 
the la;t of which wa; ,m article ;uitable for publication 
in the magatine. ome of the rewlt you'll find on 
the page., of thi., i>we ol the Homemaker. 
rhe Homemaker Bride has et the date! :-.:ext 
month 'our cop) of the Iowa Homemaker will be 
a big bouquet of wedding idea~ !01 you. If you're 
the bride, you'll find ~man and 10\el) thing~ lor 
your trou~ eau and ugge tiom for place., to go on 
\OUr wedding ll ip. [f \OUr fn end i'> the bride, there 
will be new and diiTerent ~howu idea> and "·eddtn• 
gift thought; lor \Ou. l:.\en il you're not alt;u·-bound, 
then; will be an article on hopeche-.h that wtll put \OU 
in the mood to beg111 collecting >iher and hemming dt>h· 
toweJ.. right wa'. 
\L\ICH FOR 1HE :\1\\ 10\\'.\ HO:\IE.\1-\KER -
1 HE BRII)E' lJE. 
lui:. low H O~H.MA!-kR 
SEE EUROPE 
On Your Own Two Wheels 
by .i}fa1y Odegard 
Technical journalism junior 
MOST of us find it hard to pack the clothes we 
want for a two-week trip into several suit-
cases- Jerry Ann Tillotson, a junior in the division 
of science from Des Moines, spent three months tour-
ing Europe with her complete wardrobe packed in 
saddle bags on her bicycle. 
In those saddle bags were: 1 skirt, 1 pair of peddle 
pushers, 1 pair of jeans, 1 pair of shorts, a wool shirt, 
a jacket, 2 T shirts, and 2 blouses. 
"True," says Jerry, "it did get monotonous wearing, 
for instance, the same skirt for two weeks of sight see-
ing in Italy." But she maintains that such a wardrobe 
took care · of all her needs during the trip. 
Talks fast 
"People get me!" exclaims Jerry, "They think that 
going to Europe is so impossible!" Jerry and two 
girl friends began making definite arrangements for 
their trip in March. First of all, of course, came in-
forming parents of their plans. This, Jerry says, was 
not too difficult - they were a bit skeptical at first, 
thinking that the girls wouldn't actually go through 
with it. They later, as Jerry puts it, "became resigned 
to the idea." Much of the money for the trip Jerry 
earned in previous summers working on a ranch in 
Wyoming. (Jerry had experience in hosteling before, 
having bicycled from Massachusetts to Duluth and 
back during one summer - an organized tour which 
involved pedaling 1,800 miles.) 
All aboard! 
Arrangements completed, on June 11th the three 
girls stepped onto a student ship in New York to 
cross the ocean- their object: to see how Europeans 
lived by traveling through their countries without the 
aiel of organized tours. They had secured membership 
in the Youth Hostels, and had cleciclecl to purchase 
their bicycles in Great Britain, because there bicycles 
are made light and durable enough for long-distance 
traveling. 
After a rough ten-day trip across the Atlantic, three 
of which she spent in bed, Jerry says the English sea-
coast was really a welcome sight. At South Hampton, 
England, they each removed their saddle bags and 
sleeping bag from the ship, purchased their vehicles, 
and began pedaling. England, Belgium, Holland, 
Germany, Austria, Liechtenstein, Switzerland, Italy, 
and France all are vivid memories, as parts of their 
three-month trip, for Jerry and her friends. 
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Their ~rst nig~t in England Jerry recalls as quite 
an expenence. Smce the ship had clocked late, all 
hotels were filled, and the jail seemed for a time to 
be the only place available for lodging. However, a 
wo~nan offered to let them use her dining room, 
which turned out to be so small that Jerry was forced 
to sleep under the table. Since the table was set with 
china, every time Jerry moved the china would rattle, 
much to her companions' dismay and loss of sleep. 
Though sticking mainly to back roads, small 
villages, and native-operated eating places while en-
r?ute in order to get a real view of the people, the 
g1rls also managed to see most of the famous cathe-
cl~~ls, museums, and art centers in the countries they 
VISltecl. Jerry even tells of attending an opera in Ins-
bruk, Austria, wearing a reel flannel shirt. She had lost 
her jacket shortly before, and the shirt was her only 
warm wrap at that time. 
Riding habit 
Asked if she never felt a bit out-of-place dressed in 
such necessarily rough clothes during their trip, Jerry 
replied, "No, we became so used to it, we didn't think 
about clothes. Besides, everyone knew we were 
students and were always very helpful and generous." 
From her experience Jerry advises travelers in Europe 
to "be yourself and act like one of them; then they'll 
go out of their way to be nice to you." 
Most of the time they spent the nights in hostels 
which, Jerry proclaims, are "marvelous, generally." 
Though charging only 15 or 20 cents per night, these 
hostels provide large, clean rooms and allow travelers 
to eat at the hostel or cook their own food - as they 
prefer. 
Jerry'~ advice to persons planning long bicycle trips 
like hers, however, is: "Don't plan to go too fast at 
first." After the first week she says they averaged about 
60 miles a day, which was "going easy." Though such 
travel would seem a logical way to lose weight, Jerry 
(Continued on page 14) 
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M A \BE a lace like "peache~ and ream " i your ~uppte~-.ed de ire. 1\la) be you've tried all the 
>ute cute~. have pent hour crubbing with butter-
milk wap or gl) cet inc soap, have spent patience care-
lull) peeling oil drug~tore preparation and have 
traded your di po~ition lor a complexion comp te~. 
:\t an) rate, ou'tc p10babl) quite convinced that a 
clear, unblemi~hed comple~ion i one o( the bigge t 
a~ ... et> a girl em ha' e. 
\\'hethcr our problem i a et iou~ acne condition 
or jmt a lew u ouble~ome bump~ and blemi ·he which 
imariabl pop out ju~t before a big date, thete is 
a good chance lor improvement. 
Don 't oh ·e up 
lL \ou 're uoubled b a teal c<t>e ol au1c, it' best to 
comt;lt a tcliable de11n.llologi t. He ma) put )OU on 
a '>ll ic t diet 01 me one ol event! treatment 1 e ervcd 
lot mote -.criou di~order~. Glandular e~tract ol 
h01mones ma\ be prescribed or he ma) admini~ter 
cake> ol cit ice dipped in a mi;>..ture ol acetone and 
liquid ~ullut. In >OlllC ca>es he will decide to u e 
ultra-\ iolet ra)> 01 X-ra treauneiH. _\ II ol the~e 
rcmedie~ can be e~tremel) dangerom in inell.peri-
cmed hanch; howeYer, the) are ~ale wh n admin-
t,tcted by an e~pct icnced doctor. 
But thme ol \Oll who have alread comulted a 
nt:tll\ a' hall a ~loten doctor will agree that a few 
\.;""d h.t bit., ntlti,ated immediate!) will be much 
.tier .md more ellecti\e than the>e po ~ibl) danger-
Oil'> tte.tttttttth Jmt be patient 'til you're out o[ )Our 
teeth" .., prohahl the wt>C'>l pre>n iption. 
\ et, thet c t> IIHH It '011 < t n do 'Ollt'>elf to ane>l an\ 
,I... in pmblem - ol a le'" >et tou' 01 lughh trouble.,ome 
natute. '>1'\CF \ F \l l 1 \' CO\!Pl LXIO~ IS 
.\:\ I~DIC \1 !0'\ TH \1 SO:O.lETill;'\G I'> l P'>ET 
Will! \'OL' R \\'!lOLl:. S\ ' I 1:.:0.1, I III:. B.\SIC 
Rl ' LE'> 01· CO~lPLEXIO'\ C.\Rl:. . \RE .\LSO 
l HI:. RL-Ll:.S OF COOD 111:.:\L 1 H . 
One of the mo>t impottatll fanot nece-. an lot a 
good comple:-.ton, and lor good general health, i> 
ofJa dll't Dnnl.. lot> ol water and fruit juice> and 
lol <I tH.'!.!; Iec t \our >alad .... Fte.,h lnlll'> and \Cgetable 
"'" d' \\OIIdPt- for \Our comple'-tOJ) Chocolate and 
tol,, dtm~ r luteh " ·o' '\o! " and >WCCt'>, fat'>, 
ut pc lllttl I tl dcohol tee cream, gra\\ . .,hell-
h h md Itt I c h utld he kept at .t mmunum. 
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dt! 
b)' Rutb Frantz 
Homt- Economics Ttt ·.\hllltlll 
Plenty of re t i~ another mu~t (or health and gen-
eral appearance a well a'> good complexion; mo\t 
people need at lea~t eight hours ol ~leep e' et } night. 
You'll be rewarded b) beuet health and appearance 
if ou me your ~tttd) time dut ing the day to be~t ad-
vantage and get plenty ol leep at night. 
ProfJer cleanslllg i neces ary too, but that doe n't 
mean that you mu>t ;crub )OUr face with a Hrong 
;oap and comple,ion bru~h. ,\ har~h ~oap will only 
in itate the ~kin, and a complell.ion bru h ma) ~pread 
and aggrava te the infe tion. \Va;h your face with 
warm watet and soap C\eral time'> ada} and fini;h 
with cold rin e to do e the pore;. 
At101d the use of cleans111g creams, foundation 
cream~ and cake make-up- an) thing with an oil} 
ba;e; the) dog the pore; and encourage oily kin. If 
\Ott imph mu t me a ~o(tening agent after washing 
\Our lace ;o often, me a non-oil hand lotion or gl -
cct in and roo;e water. 
It 's imfJortant to keep th e hair clean and free from 
dandrull too, becau e dandruff and oil (rom the hait 
ate in clo c contact with yom face and ma) ha'c a 
much greater ellen than \OU realite. timulate out 
h a ir gland~ to good health by ltequent tingling alw· 
hoi ma~;ages. 
'tm• ejfi'ctil'e belp 
Lotio alba, a mild ~ullur lotion u'>eful for dr)ing 
minot ~kin infection , ma) be obtained at a drugstore 
ei thet white or tinted. \t...o ;nailable now is a flesh-
colored, non-gt·ea'>) ointment containing re;orcinol, 
sulfur and alcohol. It ha' a double pU! po'>e in that it 
camouflage blcmi;hc'> while dn ing them up. It i 
a\ ailablc without a pre nipuon. but you '>hould wn-
'>Ult a donor belore u;ing it becau~e it ma) be irritat-
ing to ) our patticular t\ pe of ;kin. 
One hard and [a;t rule i.,: K et /J the hands away 
from the far·e. 'l out hand., are comtanth in contact 
with get m-ea n) ing banet ia which are u amferred to 
the face 1)\ contact. and '>quceting of bumps ma) 
brui e ti'>;ues and cau ... e permanent scar>. H \OU need 
to remo\e blackhead and whitehead , the fa~e should 
he w;nhed and steamed with a hot towel fir t. Then 
ou can pre" genth wnh the fmger .. co\ered with 
deaming ti.,.,ue and apply an anti epti< tmmediatel) 
<t hen,·,trd . 
IL ma\ take a little C"\.tra time and will power, but 
amone who i-. reall\ willing to follow the e .,ugge-
tiom c,m bt guaranteed of a better complexion, and 
in tum ,, better appearance, ,md -let\ lace it- a 
h.tppier per ... onalit\. 
TH~ lo\\ \ Hcnn\1\J.;!R 
TEXTILE ORIGINA LS 
from a BARN 
FOLLY COVE DESIGNERS 
W ITH a barn as a studio, Virginia Lee Demetrios began her famous Folly Cove Designs by 
trading an art lesson for a violin lesson in 1939. 
Her first pupil was a local violinist who expressed 
her desire to dabble in art and came to see Ginny 
about teaching her. An arrangement was made that 
Ginny would give her art lessons if the violinist gave 
her music lessons. Thus it was carried on, until 
neighbors around Cape Ann, Mass., heard about her 
teaching art and made .it known that they, too, would 
like to take lessons. 
This art lesson has turned into The Folly Cove 
Designers, a name taken from the locality. Now 
registered and trademarked, they are a group of 
twenty-five men and women, who operate like the 
Medieval Guilds. 
Confab of ideas 
Each member of the group does his art work in 
his own home or studio. Then each month all the 
members meet together for criticism and exchange 
of ideas. A jury of five passes severe judgement on all 
the designs. 
Although they conform to the general principles of 
design, each individual is encouraged to develop 
his own design and express his own personality. 
Not only does each designer create his own design, 
but he himself carries it through the process of cutting 
a linoleum block or making a silk screen, mixing 
colors, and printing the block on the material. The 
designs were block-printed by foot on the fabrics. 
The material, finally made, is used for tablecloths, 
curtains, bedspreads and dresses. Each print is blocked 
evenly in distinct patterns thus making it possible to 
take a square or rectangular piece of the material and 
still get a complete pattern. Because of this the de-
signers are able to create table doilies as well as table-
cloths in the same pattern. 
Comes to our campus 
An exhibit of the work of the Folly Cove Designers 
was on display in the Interior Laboratory, third floor 
of Home Economics Hall, the month of February. 
There is something gay and spirited about the 
materials and the patterns the Folly Cove Designers 
develop. Each design tells a story in itself and each 
is cleverly titled. 
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For instance one design is called, "Which Came 
First?" and pictures big white eggs and little baby 
yellow chickens, so arranged that at a glance the 
pattern looks like a big daisy. 
Ginny and her husband had a Siamese cat named 
Zaidee, who during her lifetime produced some 100 
kittens. Ginny offered a table set of her hand-blocked 
textiles to each person who offered to take one of the 
kittens, so she wouldn't h ave to drown them. This 
led to a motif for a pattern now called "Zaidee and 
Others." 
Since many of the people in Cape Ann still do 
home-baking, this led to the "Apple Pie" motif. In-
stead of a pattern of a pie or a piece of pie, the de-
signer cleverly arranged a blossoming apple tree, 
various sections of an apple and finally the seeds into 
a pie-shaped pattern. 
One family of Folly Cove Designers bought a home 
which was built on a steep hill. The grass was quite 
long and as a solution the designer bought two sheep 
and left it up to them to cut the grass! The designer 
would often gaze out the window and watch the sheep 
and as a result there was a new pattern for Folly Cove 
called "Spring Lamb." 
More unusual designs 
Other outstanding, clever patterns include "Foot-
ball Idol," with football players, cheerleaders and 
goal posts; "Grand Right and Left," with boys and 
girls square dancing; and "Gossip," a clever pattern 
picturing little women whispering to each other. 
Then the everlasting problem of women being over-
weight served as a motif for another pattern for Folly 
Cove. The designer started his pattern with a very 
fat lady and follows her along as she jumps rope try-
ing to reduce. Finally she is thinned down as the 
pattern ends. The border for this design is appropri-
ately a tape measure. 
These designs and many more have become nation-
ally famous in the past few years. They have taken 
their place in the art world and have made their 
name stand for inherent craftsmanship, individuality 
of work and integrity of design. 
by Virginia Wilcox 
Technical ]ouma/ism Sophomore 
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RATS DIET TOO 
h)' Robiu Coon 
Home Economics Fresi111W11 
THE scra mble of furry white animal , one thou-
and glittering pink e cs peering from behind 
wire enc\osur e and stacks of metal cage - to man 
this would eem the de cription of a nightmare, not 
that of a room in the home economics building- but 
so it i . An one stumbling into thi~ room ha eli -
covered the home of Iowa tate' own " i\lighty 
l\fou e," who, with hi four hundred and ninety-nine 
relative , i helpin<Y the food and nutrition re earch 
department to demomtrate the relation of diet to nu-
trition . 
Fa 111 i6• cares mult ipl)' 
Caring for the ftve hundred rats i~ a fulltime job. 
An exact record of ever) littl e rat that em ers the col-
on must be kept. The mother rat produce from nine 
to fifteen babies. However, on the fourth day after 
the birthday, the si1e of the litter i~ reduced to four 
male and four female. These eight li\ C with their 
mother for twent -eight clay , then they are weaned 
and as~ume identity. The' are gi,en names u h a 
2 50<199 RRL. Thi' means that the rat is a fem ;de and 
the 50499th rat to come into the laboratory. ~~he let-
ter. RRL mea n that it ha two mall clips in it right 
ea r, and one clip in ib left ear for identification pur-
po es. Thi. name, it~ weight, the name of it father 
and mother, what e'periment it i b ing used for and 
when it dies is put imo the " Birthday Book". 
AnOLhcr big job i~ feeding the five hundred hungry 
momh every da . On ce a day they are fed a meal 
made of welt food~ a dried milk, cornmeal, alfalfa-
meal, linseedmea l, wheat germ, and dried )ea l. Then 
three times a week they are given a treat of round 
'teak and 'omc gt een and 'ellow vegetables. 
I aboralor)' organiZed 
1 hi\ animal labora ton ha\ been in c' i~tence incc 
1925 when the fint rat . fiH: male and fifteen female 
\Vi ter train a lbino rats, were pmcha~ed . Of thi 
number, one pair wa\ chmen. and all the rat\ in the 
colon are direc t de~cendent of thi pair of animal... 
Each f male in the stock wlony i gh en an oppor-
wnity to produce three litter,, rh fir~t and third 
being u eel for c'per imcmal purpo e while the sec-
ond litter, usual! the most uniform, is returned to 
tiH .,t wk co lony for breeding. 1 hus all the rat.., that 
ha\c- ht·t·n horn into the colony are clo\el • related and 
h:n e \inulat chat actt·t i'tic-.. , 
1 ht: rat i, imalu.thk fm research work became he 
cat' the \<llu~ food ,.., people and respond'> \imilarh. 
Al~o he i inL p n 1\C and rc·produces rapiclh. Man) 
8 
importam fact> about nutrition could not have been 
eli covered without the help of the rat. In our own 
Iowa tate rat laboratory there i a con tant earch for 
new fact about nutrition. Dr. Pearl wan on i the 
director of re earch. One of the tudie now being 
made is the effect of fat upon the nitrogen metabolism 
in a low protein diet. Thi wor·k ha hown that when 
the e protein starved rats are on a low calorie diet 
they arc in better condition when they are fed omc 
fat. The e re ults may have omc application to low 
calorie reducing diet . 
Class experiment 
A vivid C).periment to show the result of eating 
habit i carried on b the fre hman nutrition cia e~ 
ea h quarter. In this e>.. periment four rats are fed dif-
ferent diets. Rat number one i feel our typical 
merican di et - bread, potatoe , mea t and apple pie. 
Rat number two i fed the same with milk added. 
Rat number three i given ever thing that little Jun-
ior hould ea t, including vegetable and milk. Rat 
number four i fed just one-half of what rat number 
three i. feel. 
The re ult of the e>..periment have alwa been 
that ra t number one i too weak to tand , hi JOrnts 
are sore, hi fur i dull and string}. hi eye~ are ore 
and infiammed, and ometime he become paralpcd. 
It doesn ' t ;peak o well for lusciou meals of teak, 
french fri es, and Granny' apple pies. Rat two is 
quite a contra t. H e i trong, ha~ oft fur, and look 
alert. Rat number three i the mo t beautiful, mo t 
hand;ome of all. H e got tho c tee! muscles from eat-
in <T all the thing that go into a well balanced diet. 
R;t number four i a prett little fellow, vet he i 
on! half the i.re of rat three and cutting hi food in 
ha lf ha made him '>0 nenom that it is difficult to 
even weigh him . H e gnaw comtantly at the wire 
of hi cage and weigh; on! ' half a much a rat three 
docs. Thi~ c>..pcr-iment dramaticalh how the differ-
ence between a diet with adequate nutrients and one 
with inadequate nutri ents. 
eniors JJ'ork 
enior majoring in the field of nutrition are giYcn 
the han c to work in the research laborator · on spe-
cia l problem to gai n ome experience in thi kind of 
nutrition re;ear h. Peggv pencer, a cnior in Food 
and 1 1utrition with a major in related science, ha~ 
her hand full of evcra l white fellows which he i~ 
ming to tuch the effect of different proteim on 
growth. While working in the laboratol') she h a 
learned that the rats are kept cleaner than man) 
people and that the' are Yet')' en iti\e to their food 
and unounding . till , "mighty i the little mome." 
In similar laboratorie all over the world, rats are 
pia\ ing an important part in e tabli hing new nutri-
tion fact tha t will improve the health of the world. 
• rtca 
by Kathryn Bain 
Home Economics Freshman 
THE beautiful African girl who attends boarding 
school has large hips, long straight hair, very 
black skin, pierced ears, and orange tinted fingernails, 
according to Miss Ethel Brooks, graduate student in 
mathematics at Iowa State. 
Miss Brooks has spent the last two years teaching 
mathematics at Harford Girls' School, a mission 
school in Moyambe, Sierre Leone, Africa. She is now 
on a nine-months furlough from this job as one of 
four American teachers at the Evangelical United 
Brethren school, the only high school for girls in the 
protectorate of Sierre Leone. 
The Harford school-girl sleeps in a large room 
which is divided into three sections, fifteen girls in 
each section. A locker is provided for her belongings. 
She may travel as far as one hundred miles to go home 
on holidays and between quarters. 
African foods and nutrition 
The African girl learns to cook in an iron pot with 
three legs resting on three stones, around which the 
fire is built. Most Africans use home-made wooden 
cooking utensils and the standard equipment consists 
of a spoon, and a large and small spatula. Three meals 
a day are eaten at the school, although many of the 
natives do not eat more than one meal a day. This 
meal of rice is eaten just before retiring at night. 
"That is the sort of thing we try to teach against at 
school," says Miss Brooks. "We try to teach good 
nutrition." For breakfast the girl at school will eat tea 
and bread. Her other two meals will consist solely of 
rice, covered with some type of stew. "We try to vary 
the stew to provide a balanced diet," Miss Brooks 
commented. "The girls will not eat fruit with their 
meals, but they, like other native Africans, do eat 
much fruit between meals." 
Sews without pattern 
At the school a girl learns to sew without a pattern, 
for no patterns are available. The dresses she makes 
resemble American and European dresses. She also 
wears a dress which consists of a long wrap-around 
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skirt, and a short, full blouse worn outside the skirt. 
This type of dress is made by the native men, who do 
the sewing and tailoring, says the missionary. 
Long hair desired 
An African girl has definite standards of beauty, 
and she has certain methods to attain this beauty. A 
beautiful African girl has long hair. Since the hair of 
most Africans does not grow very fast, either because 
of poor nutrition or because of the climate, long hair 
is envied by the girls. The African girl "threads" her 
hair to try to remove the kinks. This is done by taking 
small locks of hair and winding them very tightly 
with thread. 
Hips an asset 
The blacker her skin is and the larger her hips are, 
the more beautiful she is considered to be. An African 
girl even wears strings of beads around her hips to 
make them seem larger. Each girl's ears are pierced 
when she is very young, and she wears earrings con-
stantly. 
Several natural "beauty aids" are used by an 
African girl. She has a "compact" which is a small 
gourd-shaped container for "tira," a substance 
obtained from the ground which is used to make the 
eyelids gleam. A girl polishes her fingernails by cook-
ing the leaves of a certain tree and placing them on 
her fingernails long enough to leave an orange-colored 
stain. 
Activities at Harford include Girl Guide, Girls' 
Guild, attendance at a Friday night Play Night fea-
turing special entertainment, and church attendance 
with the school as a body. There are no boy-girl re-
lationships while a girl is in school. The boys' school 
is thirty miles distant. 
Bride at ten 
An African girl may marry when she is ten years 
old. She usually has little say in the matter, for her 
husband-to-be agrees with her father to pay a certain 
sum for her. A man may have as many wives as he 
W(lnts. In fact, says Miss Brooks, a man's wealth is 
often measured by the number of wives he has. A 
chief may have thirty wives. 
After a girl is married, she may be expected to take 
care of the farm, for farming is done by the women. 
When her children arrive, she may not raise them 
herself, but might send them to be raised by relatives. 
She is afraid that she and her husband will not be 
severe enough with them. "There is outstanding 
respect for mothers in that country," says Miss Brooks. 
"The easiest way to insult someone is to say some-
thing against his mother." 
"In Africa, there are definitely the educated and 
the uneducated people," states Miss Brooks. "As the 
people have acquired education, they have tended to 
adopt European dress and habits. They have shown 
they can be educated, yet still keep some of the unique 
traits of their culture." 
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Betsy Harris of the 
"HOT SHOPPES" 
b)' iVa rcia Holt 
llomt' Fcouomtn Frt'SIIIIWtJ 
M .\ 1\' of you ha,e, no doubt, wondered jmt what kind ol a bu~ine.,s world will greet you upon 
graduation ftom Iowa State College. ~1 he following 
contaim e\.cet ph I rom a leuer written b\ Bet\) Little 
Hani, H . Ec. 19,15, to an uncktgraduate woman at 
ISC. i\lan o! you ate often guided in your choice of 
major and e' enwal job IJ\ tho'>c who ha' c gone be-
lore ycna. 1 heit report'>, letter'>, and comment' arc 
helpful when it come'> to making '>Uch a decision . 
\\'ith a maj01 in lmtitutional ~lanagement and a 
minot in Dietetic..., Bet'>\ ha'> em e1 eel het field with 
teaching, ntenu-planning, food te'>ting, C\.pcrimcntal 
cooke•), and college and gO\ ctnment rc ... ean h . ',he i' 
now a homewtfe in \Va'>hington, D.C. with a 20 
month'> o ld '>On a'> a full time job. 
Gmclua/es lS'C 
" \ ou cettain l won't be able to put Ill\ C\.pet icnce 
on a pmlcs ional ba\i\, hut being a g raduate ol ISC 
cettainly helped to pay the bill... while Dick wa' in 
'>Chool. I hope I ran help to gin· m• \Omc idea of the 
kind of work open to you in the f• eld today. But no 
matte! what yout majot i'>, jmt being from Iowa State 
boo'>h ym• up a notch 01 two in the C)C'> of you t em-
ploye•. It al l '>C<'lll' like a dream now that I haYC set-
lied clown to homemaking and baby siuing which, be-
Ill'' nn. i' a lull ume job, not ju~t an eight ho111 d<n . 
h ut, ll.tnkl I !me it and wouldn't change place\ with 
<lll)Oill 
I til Ill ft•tu-bt'r 
\long th~> line i' 1he oppottunlt\ lot unique C' \. 
pel iencc·, tlw oppot tuuit\ to meet all kine!... ol pc•o plt• 
and to wc>1k with th em . In the lall Bc·t'Y \tatted teach 
ing a general food, <Oill\(' to the \C'nim gitl\, and 
Nut111ion In lleal 1h to lllll'>C'> 11om the lout big hm-
pital'> in I ama' Cit •. 
Behy and Rtrhal d ll at t i' \ITt c mat! icd in "CJll<'m 
I 1 >I I 11 lh .tncl \\Tilt hark to low.t .'>tate lm Dtt k\ 
last H.n '>In wotked 11ith Dt. hcd Fpptight, !lead ol 
tlu ll• patttmnt ol Food, and Null Ilion . a' Rt•,eatch 
\ ''I tl fill ,f C J 1 ttc· tnt<I\IC't \ ( ,()! Jl' pt Oft'< l, " Joood 
ll abth l11 lo\\,1.' 
10 
Bet-.) and Dick mo,ed to \\'ashington. D . C. in 
cptember of 1917 . Dick enrolled in Law chool and 
began working at the patent office. Bet ' went to work 
a-, a menu planner for the H ot Shoppe>. At that time 
there were liltcen Shoppe'> in the Di'>tl ict. ~I an land. 
and \ 'irginia. , incc then the\ ha\e been popping up 
a ll O\ cr and their bminc> i booming. Bet '· job 
comi ... tecl of writing mcnm. pt icing Lood, and te\l· 
ing it. 
t\lan y girl, \\ho ha'c worked out in the field. fed 
that although their college education i parti ularh 
applicable to "homemaking", the lurthct prani a! ev 
pet iencc, gained through working (or a while alter 
graduation, oflct a wealth ol acl\'antagc. 
lVork.r for ooJ •entnu•n/ }' <~ 
" I he wotk wa'> all \Ct e'citing il \OU can keep 
the pace of commercial imtiwtiom - C\.trcmeh un-
det paid. we both thought - >O I accepted a po.,ition 
with the gcl\crnmclll a Food ~pcciali t 101 the Buteau 
of Human Nutrition and H ome Economic, in the De-
partment of .\ griculttllt'. E'er thing wa'> te-.ted lot the 
hou..,ewilt•. It wa' mo\t intere'>ting when we e'peri-
memed wnh lro1en food~ - at that time laitl new on 
the m ;u kct. 1t was all e'perimen tal coo ken and 
anah·'i' o l the data, which wa' -.ometime> in popular 
lot n{, hut mainh in '>tientific loun. \fter a huge 
lr01en food' conletence, we unned to the palatabilit\ 
ol [oock Thi' \tud • wa.., dima,cd "ith a conference 
too - out publication wa'> titled 'Sen-.ot' ~lethod' of 
\l ea>tll ing Diflctcnce' in Food Qualit\." 
Comhim'J job om/ bontt' 
Bcrau\C ol Bet'>\\ comp;u i'on hopping and lood 
tc•..,ting, ,he and Dick managl·d to cut theit food bill' 
wa\ down . It wa' aho up to het to lt'\t dilletcnt ull\ 
ol meat and thi' -.he "'"' pctmtlled to do at home 
"an <''>Jll'Cialh nice plan dut ing meat tationing." 
" It \lltt' dm·' 111\ heatt good to heat \OU "" you Lon· 
tl ,o at Iowa State. «Itt'<' thmc wetc loll! might~ 
happ' H'a t ' · '-io man' pt·ople go back lm llomecom 
ing \\'t'h \\'t' could Dtck t' watting to hc•at how 
he c.tmc out on ht\ Bat C\.am. \ ou get Inc chall<t'' to 
pa" ll, but we'te hopmg he won ' t need all hH' . 
"Would cellainh like· .1 cup ol wllec• in the t lnion 
tight about now l·ondh. Bet'>\. " 
' lttt lo\1' llo\lt" '"' R 
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your hair' s in the 
HEADLINES! 
by 
Snlli Hm m 
. lfJfJited , /rt ]untor 
l'ogue sal'>, " J'he chignon i-, chic." Mademoi.sel/e achocatc.,, ... ! 1 im it to a poodle cut." (;/am -
our adl'i'>e , "Gathet it up into a pom tail. " But the Homemala•r '>ill.,, " Fit your per;onalit and 
it will fit you." In other words 1our hair is in the headline thi-, yca1. But bcfm c 10u get lo.,t tn 
the ma production of poodle cut and pomtail, take a brief anah-.i'> of )OUt pcr'>onalit). 
[[ you decide you look best in pa>tels, and men arc 
inclined to protect you, Donna clwster might ha1c 
the an wer to )OUr hair pcn,onalit) problem> with a 
poodle cut. E1elyn Hoopc; ' fa1orite dte'>>e'> arc al;o 
pa tel , but he find. he can manage a car door with-
out a gentleman\ assi'>tan(e if neccs;an . If you are 
thi; petite, sell- ufT1cicnt t) pc, ma) be E11 ie's St) le will 
gi1 e ou an idea. 
For thO'>C of )Oll who pia) a pat game ol golf, )OU 
might take a hint (rom Martha LeBuhn. ~he wear 
her hair in a ;hort, ca;ual manner that doesn 't lose 
its appeal on the fairwa). Ramona Sime's pom tail 
will take her an place in <;t) lc ... the ;ki -,lope. the 
bowling aile), or to cla.,se'> .. \del a 1ehet ribbon , and 
;he' read1 f01 an1 formal dance. 
~ l ore o'ltcn than not, Jo Holling;wotth flllch her-
elf in a -,matt suit, ;o she wean her hair to match 
it .... in a traight-cut bob. \Ve ;ugge>t you tr) Jo' 
easy-to-ca1e-f01- >tile, prm iding )Our face i'> mal, your 
hair i gloss). and )OU ha1e no patience with pin (urh. 
On the othet· hand, Virginia Kuru would rather weat 
a chic black cocktail dress than an)thing el e in her 
clo;ct. lf 10u fit in thi catcgor). wh not lollow 
Ginn1 \ c"ample with a long page-bO)? 
Take another look at )Our pcr-,onalit) . and then a look in the mirror. If the 
two l) pes are a! ike, ) ou 're in st) le. But, if not, try taking a sugge tion from the 
per analities on thi'> page. You, too, can ha\'e your hair in the headlines. 
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What's New In • • • 
b)' Fn·6'11 Toulouse ami Dorolb)' TVdl 
I lome l.roiiOIIIIC\ In 1IU11t n 
Textile and Clothing 
An anunonia and luke ' ann ' ater '>oluuon will 
take 'oap tain out of \OUI dothmg. If \Oll find that 
after ironing fabric'> all the \oap ha not been thor-
oughh wa hed out. ,\ dding a "<llCI '>Oftener "ill help 
111 1 emodng the lain if the watcl i hard. 
+ 
Work apron with th1 ec water-tight porkeh hould 
be han<h for pring homcdcaning. Carn watel to 
the job in one pocket and '>oap and dn doth in 
the other,. Detergem' and abra\l'e' won't harm the 
apron, and the \pecial pill-proof de.,ign make it 
-.uitable for me in wa hing window'> and woodw01k. 
I~ 
We ju t breezed m with 
P Rl G and all the new 
fashion . 
Make it a "must" to come into 
our shop to choose your newest-
looking outfit: 
you 'II find casuals for clautcear 
-dresses, suits and toppers for 
the dressiest occasions- from our 
wide selection of formals, you 'II 
find ju t the one for you for that 
b1g spring dance. 
Our store IS in the center of the 
hopping district, where vou'll find 
friendly clerks to help -you with 
\'our every clothing problem. 
Des :O.Ioines. Iowa 
Hou ehold Equipment 
A lighting fi turc fm mi11 or h •• , hct"n dn dr>pnl 
whidt gl\e' pteci'>e conuol of c<>IOJ ch.uann i'>tic . 
Color eli toruon i'> p1C\cnted b) ·• 'fJ<"C i.sl crmlhllllllon 
of ga e.,- neon, .trgon .• md '<spori/t·d mc·rc un L J.ssc· 
I'> ab'>C11l bec.tme of the low '>IIII.H<' luighrm· '>. 
·:· 
A coating for poly tyrene pla'>tic' gi\1· H' i t.tncl' 
to cold and heal, abra,JOn IC'>I'>t.uJCc•, colo1 and color 
fa,ung It gi\C'> a fin1 h almn'>l a b1 illi.snt ;s nwtali/· 
ing and will not crack '>ll:tintd piece·, while· H·t.sin· 
ing good adhc~1on 
Unusual hardn , flcxibilit\, .mel ;sdhc irm ch.tr.ll· 
tcrue the coaung whtch i :t\~il.thle lor .tll'l.ttc· pl.t -
uc T hi coaung can he pra~ed on in .my \H·athl't 
condition. 
Applied rt 
ew cellulo e wall-paper pa lC will impr<J\(' rh · 
appe·trame of home decorating job . ' J hi· pa tc· i 
dean to u e, non- ettling, low-dqing, prt ,,d uni-
form I). and ha better adhc ion. 
Dirt wiJI not penetrate a new· paint whi(h ha 
been de' eloped. One c.o:H of thi dirt rr•pc11ing 
paint i ufficient for mrJ t urface . 'J h · paint ( .<tJJ 
be bru heel, praH.·d, or roller 1,ated w tufa( . 
Make Veishea Last 
P o•ogrop 1 oy o I"""\',.e 
V10h eo lost, s.eiKI today ''• ite'l':s fOV II 
~ oHd' 9 ro'"> "'" Iorge 1 ocli- of p~oto­
grop c s. PP H. 
ESCHBACH MUSIC HOUSE 
302 )lain Phone 474 
TH.: Jov;A Ho 1 IAK 
Child Development 
Miniature-size basketballs will plea e both the 
bo and the tom-boy. The 27-inch circumference ball 
is well- uited for player under eight, and the 28-
inch ball is de igned for the eight to twelve- ear-old. 
Young ter can have fun pia ing ba ketball before 
the can even get their finger around a regulation 
30-inch ball. 
Soft cotton sponges are now available in package 
form, and are helpful if traveling with a baby or small 
child. Each ponge expand to a fullsize wa h cloth 
when put in water. 
Safe high-chair will eliminate baby' tipping the 
chair or spi lling hi food. The high chair, with a 
well-balanced frame of steel tubing, ha an attach-
able di h which will keep food ,warm for thirty 
minute . 
Foods and Nutrition 
Flash-frozen, ready-to-serve shrimp packs now avail-
able in grocery LOre , will be welcomed by hrimp 
fan . Breaded fantail hrimp , shrimp in cocktail 
sauce, and cooked and peeled hrimp are a few of 
the selection which may be bought in the e flash-
frozen ready-to- erve pack . 
Spring chlckens will soon be on the market all 
ear round. Bred from a specia l train which grows 
a large in twelve weeks as ordinary chickens do in 
four months, the e young, tender chickens are fast-
chilled and a ai lable either whole for roaHing or 
in piece ready for cooking. 
I For E::~~.~~rdM~:~~ Work 
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e SCEN1C COLORS 
e OIL COLORS 
e WATER COLORS 
e CANVAS BOARD 
e BRUSHES 
PAINTS and WALLPAPER-
.., }IJ fifTH Ustfll • I(I(PNO"I l ';I S 
$AVE 
WHERE -~~ ·$AVING 
PAYS 
• SAFETY 
(Your Account Insured to $10,000) 
• ATTRACTIVE EARNINGS 
(3% Current Rate) 
• A V AILABll..ITY 
Make the years ahead Happier with 
the Security of a Savings Account 
at-
DES MOINES BUILDING-LOAN 
AND SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
210-6th Ave. Des Moines, Iowa 
" THE OLDEST IN DES MOINES" 
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See Europe-
(Colllllllll'd from page ; ) 
~ay that i n't the ca~e. became one eat'> o much btead 
and potatoe . 
ince the girls carried me~~ kits on their biqcles, 
the) olten cooked out and wmetime~ slept out in 
theit· sleeping bag'> . .Jet r) tclb of one >uch night that 
the) slept out in '>wiuerland and woke the ne'\.t morn-
ing to the wu nd of rifle ftre . The) had pit hed 
camp on a rifle range. "It wa ah ight, though;" she 
add ·, "the knew we were there becau e the) had to 
pas u to look at their targets - o we had breakla~t 
there before leaving! " 
Familiar faces 
l\ feeting other ho telers, both from the nited 
tates and from other European 1 ountries, wa one 
of the be t part'> of the u ip. Man) h elped show the 
g!r.ls arou nd _ in R ome, Paris, and other ol the larger 
cn te . One gtrl whom the) met before beginning their 
trip back in ' ew Yot k became quite a lamiliar figure 
before the end of the summer - the) ran in to her 
fir t in a ~weet ~hop in I leidleburg, 'German); ne>..t 
in a mu eum in R ome; then a hotel in Pari , and 
final!) on the ship coming home. 
In man\ coumrie.'>, ays Jerr). it is so ea>y and in-
e pemi\e to n avel b\ train tint it i better than b 
bincl~. It~ the~e coumries he av~ biq des are put 
on trams JUSt ltke people. The) wcte quite amated to 
find that in \mtria train fare for a bic\cle was more 
than for it owner. Tra\eling third class in Italian 
trains i unique in Jen · memoq•. Different classc'> 
must ride on separate car , the one for third cia'>' 
having wooden seats. " \Ve wete surpri eel enough to 
find chickens in the car," aid .J etq, "but when a 
group ol huntet got on with their dogs, it was teall 
a bedlam!" 
Thinking that a . ummer in Europe would CO'>t 
too much is a mistake in Jern\ opinion . he t ecom-
mends the low-rate swdent hips a; an ideal arrange 
ment for getting a ross. 
ln all the g irls pedaled 1,200 miles. It would ha\e 
been more had they not been forced to travel b) train 
through Italv and France becau e their time was run -
ning hort. \Vith hundreds of '>napshots to remind her 
of the wonderful places she has been, Jerry is now 
looking forward to anothet trip a'> '>OOn as po'>sible 
when she can vi~it the countrie she missed last time. 
Packer's Tea Room 
LUNCHEON, DINNER 
and 
WEDDING PARTIES 
by rese rvat ion 
206 Welch Phone 2774 
POPULAR 
FAVORITE 
FOR OVER 
50 
YEARS 
BUY IT AT YOUR 
FAVORITE GROCER 
THE low.\ H0:\1£\IAM.R 
Information 
Please 
by Susan Bron·n and 
Jvlary Doberl)' 
W ITH the proverbial pring jw.t around the 
corner now, the lanq ol mo t home freeter 
owner~ will turn to thoughts of pr~en• ing their gar-
den \ egetable . For information about preparing and 
~loring fruit and vegetable in the home freeter, end 
for Extemion 'ervic.e bulletin HE ·1, Freeung Fnuts, 
~ egetables, and Prepared Foods, at the bulletin ol-
fice, Iowa tate College. 
How to make wondetlul bread and rolb ... how to 
make perfect pies .. a recipe from the Bake-Oll at 
the " ' aldorL .. these are a lew ol the ubjects in-
cluded in Ann Pillsbut) '> booklet TaJt)' Talk , a pam-
phlet of ideas and uggestion lor baking. Send a cat d 
to Ann Pill>bury, Dit·enor, Pilbbur Home en icc 
Cemer, I inneapolis 2, i\ f innesota. 
The importance of food, ke) nutrients, meal plan-
ning, bu) ing, !ood preparation and sen ice i> dis-
cu~,ed in the new booklet on food> ;111d nunition 
"Eat to Ltve." For our free cop) send to Wheat 
Flour lmtitute, Department \VN2, 309 \Ve>t Jackson 
Blvd., Chicago 6, lllinoi . 
Principle> of the energ' in color, it., efien upon 
people and how to utilite this energ\ i> explained in 
"Col01 Dvnami<-'> lor the !lome." Thi> booklet ma\ 
be obtained !rom Pill burgh Plate Cia'» Compan). 
Paint Oi\ i>ion, Department Hi:.-22, Pittsburgh 22, 
Pa. 
"My ll'tsh Boo!. of H ome l•llmnlungs" i> a new 
booklet prepared 10 guide a ) oung girl in redeco-
rating her room. It di cu»e the problem~ o[ pro-
pottion and -.hape. balance. rh\ thm, empha'>i'> 
throuJ!h colo1 and conu a\t, and hat mom . Cut-out'> 
to u c lot making floot plan~ and con uunion hint> 
ate a! o included in thi> bulletin which ma\ be 
-.euned from the \ gricultmal E>.len>ion cnicc. 
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Good Food 
Quick Sen;ice 
BLUE and WHITE 
ANDWI H HOP 
"around the corner from the College Savings Bank'' 
HAVE YOU HEARD? 
clothes are expertly 
dry cleaned and laun-
dered at the 
Hawkeye Cleaners 
free pickup and delivery 
Complete line of 
Just received 
new shipment 
of 
cottons 
BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
225 Main Phone 100 
j. 
16 
Quality zn Glassware 
We will be 
pleased if you 
can find time to 
visit our china 
and glassware 
department. 
We think we have a better selection of 
medium and better quality dinnerware and 
glassware than many larger stores in bigger 
towns. 
More than fifty patterns of open stock 
Dinnenvare and hundreds of items in fine 
American glass. All open stock. 
Carr Hardware Co. 
China Dept. Phone 3778 
Having a Spread? 
Telephon th 
Chicken Dispatch 
F rit>d chicken, French 
Fries and ll ot rolls 
French Fries 
llwnburgers 
Malts 
Free delivery ervice 
until 8:00 P.M. for orders 
over $1.50. 
85c 
15c 
20c 
• !JOe 
J unc Nash, Owner 
•102 Fifah Phone 3700 
Double Dip 
h)' Patricia St1jj 
Home Economics Fresllma11 
N J KEL ice cream cone, plea e." 
"i\Iake mine a double dipper." 
From the nion to Fifth \ enue, ice cream i~ a 
favorite. You order the cooling eli h at eYer • oppor-
lllnit . Then what? You begin to worry and to fret 
about our wai t line. o, vou Ia h i e cream from 
)OUr diet. But wh ? 
From the many llaYor thu~ made a\'ailable, there 
mu~t be one that you will like. Don't be afraid to 
eat it. A half pint of ice ream, an a\ crage ervino-, 
contaim 250 calorie . Comparing it with other de -
~crt , thi~ i quite moderate. ake , pic and imilar 
con oct ion generally lun e more alorie~ and are Jc..,., 
nutritiou · than icc cream. 
lL i~n't a fattening a ou ma think. The Ameri-
an Dair • , ociation and The National Dair · Coun-
il have put nutritioni t to wotk to how weight-con-
'>Ciou indi' idual uch a college women and home-
maker that i e cream can be included in e'en a reduc-
ing diet. 1 he a\craoe American con ume~ 14..1 quart'> 
o[ ice u cam a •eat, o wh be an exception. 
Pia J'Ors chaseu 
ince an cntcrpri ing and hungr • mountaineer fir~t 
mi,cd ~now and bc~ric lor lunch, man • new llavor 
ha\ c been added to the icc cream ro ter. The e Yat i-
etie~ range ltom the C\ er-popular Yanilla to e'\.otic 
(and >.pemive) ~~ •le made ol imported liqueurs. In 
thi~ wide choice there will be at lea~t one !laYOI to 
'>Uit our ta te. 
J'he populat it poll give vanilla more than hall 
ol the vote~. chocolate above one-~i>.th and trawberr ' 
le>'> than one-tenth. Howevct, prelcren e var in 
di!letcm area~ of the countr . For imtame. •ou will 
fmd that a lavot it in 'hirago i a chocolat -vanilla-
It uit mi'\.tut e, while in Calil01 nia •ou'IJ di-.ro\ cr an 
avocado >pecialt '. 
FlaYOI'> wdt a-. the'>e at c added in the rommcrical 
]>nlcl'>'> alter the ice Cleam mi" ha-. been pa-.temiJcd 
and homogeni1ed. ,\ !let cooling to IOU F., the mi" i~ 
Inn ed into a tank where the liquid llanH-. arc added . 
J hen the ice neam i~ pumped thn>ugh a rontinuom 
mh.c·t ot ltcl'/CI. l lere blade-. whip ait into the pto-
dun which ftee'c' quick) at 21u F. \ her the ice 
neam ll·aH'' the mi,et , whole It nit and mH-. .ue ad-
ded. ;\ ppw,imately 200,000,000 ponmh ol It uit <lltd 
10.000.000 pmnHh ol mll-. ate m ed thi, wa' each yea1. 
1 hl'n a pump rotH'\ 1 ippll'-. ol anothl'l lla\01 inw the 
mi, , J hi-. i-. not done in the ltt•c•Jn beranw the,, hit 
ling blade'> would '>htt•d the ltuit and nut\ and would 
dhtntb the tipple. Hnall) . the ice neam t'> poun·d 
into rat tom and \tOted in a mom whl'll' till' tl'lll!ll'la 
tute i' 2r> 11 F. teach lot HHI to bn •. 
'ltn. low\ Ho 111\IAI\I·R 
a 
~ipBargain 
1 hi> tempting dish i more than a rcfrc hing de-
~ell- 1l a meal of nutrienLs within it elL .~\s } ou 
realue, milk i the mo>t neatl} perfect ~inglc food we 
know. In making ice cream, milk i u cd in such 
quamit} that one ening of icc cream gi'e you as 
many nutt iems a } ou would get !rom half a gla s of 
milk. 
Foodstuffs available 
I he outstanding foodstufl thus made a \'ailablc in 
ice cteam ate calcium and tiboflavin, although pro-
tein and Vllamin A are abo plemiful. \\' hen }OU eat 
one erving of ice ct e;un, you swallow mote than one 
temh ol the dail) cal ium requirement, which i one 
gtam. Without this mineral you would h;l\e knock-
knee>, bow leg'>, solt mu des and a pot bell). ,\ long 
with calcium i lls companion mineral, phosphorous 
whid1 helps in the butlding of uong bones and 
healthy C) es and skm. 
Ribofla\ in, othet Wt>C known a Vitamin B, i> 
C">enual lot teprodunion , lor growth and lor health 
ol e es, mouth and ktn. Ice neam will pro' tde one-
loutth ol \OUt minimum dad\ tequirement (1.2 mg) 
ol 1 ibofla\ in while gn ing you onl} one-tenth of \OUt 
appro\.imate c.tlot ic need'> for the da . 
\\' hen ·ou eat a lood for it., ribofla, in cot1lC11l, \OU 
'>hould comide1 the 'llamim ";n ailabilit)" or meful-
ne" a' it i'> found 111 othct foods. ln an C\.pet iment at 
Iowa L.lte, nuu itioni'>t'> di'>cO\ered that when 1 ibo-
fl .tnn i., 111 ice ucam. more ol the \itamin" ab-
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orbed in the body than when an equal amount i 
con umed from other foods uch a soybeans, green 
pea and almond . 1 hi may be explained by futther 
Cll.periments which re\ ealed that ice cream i com-
pletely dige ted. 
Ca lon·es added 
You can make nutnuous icc cream fattening by 
eating a large et' ing and b) adding calorie-lull top-
ping. Howevct, if )OU how re tra int, }OU can use 
ice c1 cam to add satisfaction and , ·ariety to a 1 educing 
diet. 1 o do Ll1i ·, } our serving hould be small enough 
to pro\ ide only a man} calorie as a sen ing of fruit. 
• \s another altet nati\e, wh) not make ice cream 
the main ponion of a light meal? Jn 100 calories-
wotth ol thi food ) ou not only will get imp01tant 
\llamim and minerals, but } ou abo will gain satiCt). 
1 he ugar in ice cream will promptl) relieve yout 
hunger. The milk sugat and milk !at, which are 
dige'>ted slowly, will >upply You with enCrg) and a 
full feelrng for e\eral houn. Thi~ will help \Ou when 
\ou a1c •c,trrning \our diet. 
Became icc cream rs both nutllllOth and "atr>fy1ng, 
\ ou can cat ll no maucr which dircnion you want 
\Our wai'>t line to grow. '\ero cnJO\Cd the earl) form 
of 1ce cream '>0 much that he executed a general for 
permitting a '>hipment of now to melt on its u ip 
down the mountain to '\'ero\ drning room. Howe\er, 
all \ou ha'e to do..,,,., " Ic e Cream, plea e." 
- New hair-dos as 
distinctive ~ your 
own personality .. 
every one themed 
to the mood of 
Spnng and new 
fashions. Come in 
early. Make your 
appointment now. 
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by Ruth A nderson 
Techmtal joumalism ophomore 
~&:,~ PRJNG i~ all wrapped up in ynthetics. \ hy? Be-
~ cau~e ynthetic fiben can be produced under bet-
ter control and to more preci~e ~pecification than 
natural fiber . Because tel\.tile creator> can fit the fiber 
to the u e with greater efli ienc with ynthetic . 
The e rea on and more explain why the new clas-
es of te. tile fiber> known a s nthetic coming out ol 
the laboratOI) are going immediately into commer-
cial production. The~e ver atile yarns are living up 
to their promi e a~ the fiben ol the future, available 
today! 
Orion 
Orion, a clo e iHer to nylon, has become a wonder 
Iabrie in it own right. One of the thing~ that appeah 
mo t about orion i> it~ warm, lriendly lee! whether 
wet 01 dl), in conua t to the cool, lifeless lee! o[ 
ll)IOn. 
01lon rainwear, umbrella and awning are be-
coming known [or their durabilit and part! be-
came they are almo t a~ strong wet a dry. hi 
;uength when wet i~ the IC>.tdt ol the ;mall amount 
ol water ab orbed which leave~ le chance for moi-
~wre to weaken the fibers. Thi property of strength 
when wet i · particularly impOitant in fab1 ic u eel 
out-ol-door . 
One of the fault~ of orion i> that it doe not dye 
ea~il) . F01 thi> ver) reawn that it i~ chemicall y inert, 
o1lon i> u>.ed man) time~ to gi'e a decorative pin~tripe 
or de~ign to fabrin made ol other fibers. \Vhen the 
othe1 ftbe~> are dyed, ollon ... ta . ., white through the 
proces> and >.o neate> a woven -in de>.ign. 
Vicam 
\ H .n;t the ftiH'r m ad e from co1 n protein called 
te1n , ha-. been n.un('d the " fib er that blend " be-
came mualh 1l , .., found combtned with other fiben 
such a> coLton , n,Ion and ace tate It g i' e' a >heen to 
gabardine and a \\ann feel to l <l\On tha t m a ke >. it a 
'>Jll ing >.U((CS'>. 
\'icm a i a> >Oft and wann a., wool , but it i> cheape1. 
It can be lound blended wnh both wor ... tecb and wool 
knit'>. ome of iu. achantage'> O\CI wool are that it 
ha'> no bad odor when wet, doe'> not >hi ink dUJ ing 
dYeing and i> elongated in launde1 ing. 
IJl\;tr iabh \ic.ua i'> compared to ca>hmere since it 
h., t 1 c ntr , oft, 1\<11111, cuddling qualitie> which 
mtkc 11 
1 1 \CHI Ill pcct 
)'l 111 on I[ t 
fiber , chutl 
I' 
t \\'Ci.l l. 
1 1 • ol the ... ummcr 'ollll'> now ap-
l•Hc 1, f k'o, \ CHI \\til di'oCO\CI that a 
· ng u ed m;nc and more It, too. I> 
often u eel in blend>" ith othe1 fiben and conu ibute'> 
lluffme ~. bulk, re;ilience and warmth. 
nlike orion, d nel i ea>il • d)ed , w may be found 
on the market in a great va1 iet • ol color;. It i moth 
proo[, mildew p10ol, 1esi~tant to acid> and alkalic,, 
and i wa1m. One ol its disach·antage'> i> that it i \CI 
heat en itive. 
Dauon, one of the newe;t '>) nthetics, i'> coming on 
the con umer market this '>pring in summer weight 
wool and will not wrinkle. Pleats in kirts and othe1 
detail stay in permanent! in thi~ fabric and will 
come out only with heat and high p1 C'>SUte. 
When found in blend , dacron adds its wrinkle-
re istant and hape holding qualitie> to the othet 
fiber. Thm blend require little or no ironing. How-
e, er, they need complete cleaning~ in order to >ta ' 
white ince once they get dirt) the g1 ime i~ in the 
fibers, not on the out.,ide. 
When buying the>e new fabric>, you can depend on 
the labels attached to the garment or yard goods. 
M anufacturer are doing a good labeling job and gi'e 
ou good wear and care information. 1 he di1ectiom 
are u ually lear and thorough, and what i> more 
important, completely dependable. 
Thi ~pring highlight~ s nthetics. Ame1 icam ;oe 
becoming emirel) wrapped up in ~) nthetic - the 
fiber of the future available today. 
Clothes made of new S) nthetics- 'icara, orion aud dacron-
modeled by Floramae Gates, Mar I a Pitzer, Marihn Purcell 
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This Spring 
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T~ere's more t~an flavor 
in its favor! 
TEMPTING FLAVOR ! Baking - frying - browning - no other shortening 
can match the rich, nut-like, melting goodness that lard lends to your food . 
Slow, kettle-rendered Morrell Pride Lard, made from choicest cuts of pork 
fat, can' t be beat for flavorful deep-fat frying - delicious flaky pie crust! 
LA RD IS AN IOWA PRODUCT 
QUICK ABSORPTION ! Tests prove, too, that no other shortening is more di -
gestible than lard . In fact, in the case of a high-quality product like Morrell Pride 
Lard, the absorption rate favors lard! And with a minimum of metabolic activity! 
TOP FOOD VALUE ! Lard leads in energy value, as well. Every tablespoon-
ful provides 135 calories! Studies show it superior, too, in producing growth . 
And in preventing fotty acid deficiencies which cause dermatitis. Pure, 
government-inspected Morrell Pride Lard is your guarantee of maximum 
nutrition, an 1 quality I hat never varies. 
JOHN MORRELL & CO. • ->TTUMWA, IOWA 
